African Women Leaders Network (AWLN) Young Women Leaders Roundtable

30th September 2020

Young Women’s Leadership for the Realization of the Beijing Declaration

Host: Ms. Glanis Changachirere, AWLN Zimbabwe

14.00hrs
Opening remarks
Ms. Ruvarashe Miti, AWLN Zimbabwe

14.10hrs
AWLN Youth Caucus
Dr. Joannie Bewa, Chairperson, AWLN Regional Youth Caucus

14.20hrs
AWLN Zimbabwe’s Youth Caucus
Ms. Emelda Vhiriri & Ms. Mantate Mlotshwa, AWLN Zimbabwe Youth Caucus

14.30hrs
Eastern and Southern Africa
Ms. Sewit Haileselassie Tadesse, AWLN Ethiopia
Ms. Dianarose Leonce, AWLN Tanzania

14.40hrs
West and Central Africa
Ms. Deborah Nyamugabo, AWLN Congo
Ms. Pascaline Zamunda, AWLN Democratic Republic of the Congo
Ms. Fatima Askira, AWLN Nigeria

14.50hrs
North Africa
Ms. Yara Ouda, AWLN Egypt

15.00hrs
Q &A with audience

15.15hrs
Closing remarks and recommendations
Ms. Glanis Changachirere, AWLN Zimbabwe

15.30hrs
End of programme